
Chapter 23

Once we are settled in our rooms I switch on the TV. Trying to find

something good to watch. Vision is currently being set up for the

mind stone removal. It's happening first thing tomorrow morning. I

have a cool room. It's got a view of the whole city. It's stunning. a2

I've been thinking a lot about my place in all this. I still don't know if

I'm doing the right thing by betraying them. I was so angry when I

went to thanos. But now, I'm not so sure if I am. I mean I know me

and wanda hate eachother right now but deep down i dont think

thats true. What am i doing?

I shake o  my doubts once more. They forced me to turn my

humanity on. Just to help. Not because my father wanted a

relationship with me. Neither did wanda. It was a task. Thats all.

A knock on the door pulls me from my thoughts. I slowly walk over to

the door, opening it to reveal the gorgeous red head in front of me. "Is

everything okay?" I ask, searching her eyes for any problems. "Shut

up and get on the bed" she replies with a smirk, placing her finger on

my chest. Pushing me gently into the room. a5

Her lips are instantly on mine, making me moan in response. Her

hands snake around my waist, digging her nails into my flesh. She

kisses me fiercely, pushing me closer to the bed. Once the back of my

legs touch the bed, I sit down. She straddles my hips, never breaking

the kiss. Her hands move to my top, li ing it up and over my head.

Revealing my perky breasts. She cups both of my breasts, sucking

and biting hard on the flesh. Definitely leaving marks. But I didnt

care. I was in euphoria. I let my head fall back and sucumb to the

pleasure only she could give me. I flip us around so im on top of her.

Pulling her further onto the bed. I unbutton her oversized shirt that

she stole from me, admiring her naked body.

"Your so pretty" i murmur, kissing her breasts so ly. I dont know why

i was being so so  but i didnt want to be angry with her anymore. I

wanted to make love to her. She bucks her hips in response, gripping

onto the bed sheets as my hands snake around her wasit. Letting my

hand glide down her thigh. Letting my nails dig in on the way back up

her thigh. Inching closer to her core.

"Y/n. I.. Please" she moans, gripping onto my hair, pulling me into a

kiss. She flips us back over, removing my boxers to reveal my hard

dick. She places hickies along my neck, stroaking my member,

making me moan loudly.  "Wandaa" i moan, making her smirk in

response. "I dont hate you, you know that right" she asks, stopping

her movements and cupping my face. A wave of releif washes over

me. I didnt realise how much i needed to hear that.  I roll us over.

Onto our sides.  Putting her leg on my waist, kissing her so ly. "I dont

hate you wanda. Im sorry" i admit, kissing her so ly. She shakes her

head "im sorry. So sorry darling."

I kiss her passionatly, putting all my emotions into the kiss. Letting

my fingers travel to her dripping pussy. "Your always so we for me

baby" i mutter against her lips. She bucks her hips, biting my lower

lips.  Her pupiles are darkee than ever before. "Just take me y/n. I

need you inside me"

I slip my two fingers in hsr cunt. Curling them to hit her g spot.

Pumping into her as fast as i can.  She holds onto my shoulder for

support. Kissing me hard. I remover my fingers from her cunt and

olace them on her swollen clit. Rubbing it harshly, while slipping my

cock into her. The position we are in is so intimate. She cuddles me

while i pump into her. Making me feel closer to her than i have to

anybody before.

Her hips buck uncontrollably against me as her orgasm

approaches."y/n im.. Oh god im... Dont stop" she pants, her face

burys into my neck as i feel her hot breath on my neck. I redouble my

e orts making her crash over the edge. I thrust into her letting her

ride out her high which triggers my own. As i ride out my high she

kisses me so ly.  "Just like thst y/n.  Does that feel good" "yeesss" i

whimper, releasing my seed into her. a3

"Your so sexy when you come" she whispers against my lips. I smile

kissing her so ly. "Will you stay with me tonight?" She nods, cuddling

up to me pulling the duvet on top of us. "I hate how quickly i fall for

you y/n"

"Me too maximo . I fall for you more and more each day, no matter

how hard i fight it. I fall right back into you"

"I dont want us to fight anymore" she admits, making my heart

painfully clench. I cant betray her. I wont. I will kill thanos. I will make

this right. "Me neither wanda. I cant loose you." a4
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